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Colds on t

the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical 
name fur a cold on the chest. 
He will say,"Bronchlilz." 
Ask him If It Is ever serious. 
Lastly, ask him if he pre
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral for this disease. Keep 
in close touch with your 
family physician.

When you tell your doctor about the bad 
*a»te in your mouth, loaa uf appetite for 
ireakfa.t, and frequent headache«, and 
«hen he see* yuur coated tongue, be will 
»ay. “You are blliout." Ayer'« I'tll« 
Bulk welt In tuch ctaei.
“-«*•*•«» U.J.C. «...CM,, Lew.ll, Mm«.—

l< Mtaiii n. Weese.
n.Btl.s. K<i|«i It always*make. me 

Bad uid pal, to think that thia earth Is 
*ro thirds water

Kandy Pike. O, rheer uf>’ ■tippoae 
(tie real of It was swap In.l.ad of land 
—Ally Kloper'a

right 
Il In

rigbry la rieafy.
YT* other marnlng we saw a man II 

years ol<1 gelt a Into a do« tar's office 
It seems to ua that If we were lu we 
would have enough !»acon (III.) Jour* 
•al

Vl.lilna Oar.
Mra A wee inure ahneked that 

aniuaed when In reply to hm question 
"Who was at Huuday school lh(s morn 
Itig.” her 4-yaarold dsugtlsV said. 
"Everybody but Jehus."

"Why. my dear.** «aid 
"wherever did you get such

"lie waa uul visiting thia
the little lady confidently said

"Daughter," said Mra. A . "who told 
you such a atory?"

"Noliody didn't tell ms. mother, but 
they Just ke|>< singing It ovnr snd over 
again: 'Jesug la calling. Ilea calling 
la day.'”—tiipw»*» Mararlne.

Mrs A 
nri I.I.- a. 
moruing.

■ I abhor«*.
I oofy puh. Brtidder Ttimp’- aaU 

Parton lla-.ter while the eongiegatlo« 
waa aatmiiulliig la ICbenexer chapel 
”1 un'aratood yo* to nomernat« dat yo 
would bring Our urj-ln llrudiler Hural 
Smith to de revival yuh to nl«ht.''

' I dune did mult beat to compile» 
muh prognostication. pabMn.” replied 
Brother Tump, holding forth an oh 
le. t which markedly resembled a dark 
compleiHm-d oyatfr. “but dat 'ar gam 
blln* man. our urrln' ilruddar Boraa 
Hrnith. waa aawtnb reluctant an* handy 
wld hla 
couldn't I 
bill die ) 
Puck.

nucbl, 
pti«%only 
rars’-—

In prove»« of tin»« It 
that the multimillionaire philanthropist 
had ceased giving roatly library build' 
Ihg« io towns and c|tlr©

"Why la this. Mr Canaggy?" lhe 
porter« sailed him.

"Young men." 
use of building 
brarl»« when all 
•duration la five

Whereat they 
could nut answer him. —Chic ago Trib
une

observed

re-

h« «aid what Is 
great homes for 
a man needs for 
fret of books ?" 
marveled. but they

the 
li
as

Aaotbee lie..« TwawKw JIobIo. 
(Contrllnile.1 by n depra.ed uutaider I 
A lion then aprane Into view.

And roared. The,, a no u»e nyln'l 
I'm gutn« to make a meat of you!"

Uul ha rauchi the lion lyin'.

4»4U.

THK.OLO i. UAH LE.

ForCATARRH OF TNI BLADDER. 
URINARY DISCHARGES tic. 
AT DRUGOI3TS OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL 50< 
FROM rt ANTI N 9 1 HCNRYBT BROOKLYN*' 

L — RfWAfitOF IMITA’IONS —

Fly 1« the Olafmeaf.
"As to this polar discovery." said the 

distinguish* d naturalist. "1 hava only 
oh« rSgrei "

"And that la——"
"That the ship In which Peary sailed 

for the ar< (Irs hears iba name of a 
tropical explorer and wild animal kill-

"—Chicago Tribune
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Restorative 
Treatment for 

Nervous Men

II

LAZY LIVER
“1 tiinl Cbm' >ret» ao go*«! that 1 wou|<i 

But hr without them. I we. Iroublwl a 
Sreat <l«nl with torpid livrratid hriularlte. 

luwetnce taking CMcaret. Ceudy Cathar, 
tic I feel very much better. I «hall cer
tainly recornmenri them to my frieud« aa 
Ute beat umtlictne 1 have ever Mea.” 

Aunt Barinet,
Ooborn Mill No >. Fall River, Maia.

I.aro.t <oa.»w,il.. Car«.
British and American pbyslclaur and 

•tu'trnts of tuberculosis are much 
Ikteraalrd la the claim authoritatively 
mud. In London concerning Ibe sue 
ress of a now treatment tor tubercu 
Inals dlsrnvered by William Dolg. a 
layman The nature of lhe treatment 
Is a poultice containing arite and eblo 
ride to be placed on the body near 
th« after ted membrane or bone,
about a week an ulcer Is formed, ton 
netted by what la called a ray of In 
fiammatlon with th« diseaned organ 
I bis forma a duet tbrougb which th« 
pus la drawn out. Ths ulcer needs 
to ba carefully dressed twice, a day 
with a certain salve The euro of the 
di tea ted lungs 1« said to be effected 
In from four to sis months.

In

P.ttit'e Eye ba'va for Over IOO Years 
has been used for congested and in
flamed eyes, removes film or

All druggists or
i intiiicu <•y V», rvií»«»» cT»
¡ over the eyes. All drug) 
¡ arti Bros., Buffalo, N. Ï

nr um
Ho»

III. See*a.er Game.
A Bummer came my fancy autt.— 
It le lhe game of picking rouira.
Ah. often baa ambition aoared
Tn routea that I could ne'er afford.
I atudy foldera. amt the traina.
And find rare plraaur« for my palna; 
And yet. 'Ila «trance. I never use
The routea that thua I pick and chouacu 
—Cleveland Newa.

I.efl a Nama Behind Him.
Daniel—Hello. Jim! Who be 

Sdigglog that *ole (or?
Jin»—Old Lawyer Skinner—’• 

yesterday
Daniel—Oh. what complaint?
Jim-—Not a word o* complaint

lly rather pleased than otherwise 
Ally Sloper'a.

yew

died

Fam-

Stiff neck! Doesn't amount to much, 
but mighty disagreeable. You've no 
idea how quickly a little Hamlins Wiz
ard Oil will lubricate the cords and 
make you comfortable again.

Old Favorites

Kall, t.oa and Willie Gray.

Two brown h«ada with tossing curia, 
K«d lips shutting over pearls, 
Bars fast whits and wst with d»w, 
Two eyes black and two eyee blue;
Little boy and gtrl ware they, 
Katie l-«e and Willis Gray.

They were standing where a brook. 
Bending like a shepherd’s crook. 
Flashed Its sliver, and thick ranks 
Of green willow fringed the banks; 
Half In thought and half In play. 
Katie I^ee and Willie Gray.

They had rheeka like cherries red; 
lie was taller—'moat a h-ad;
She, with arms Ilka wreaths of snow, 
Hwun* a basket to and fro;
Aa she loitered, half In play. 
Chattering to Willie Gray,

’Pretty Katie," Willie said— 
And there camo a dash of red 
Through the brownneao of his cheek— 
"Boys are strong and girls are weak. 
And I'll carry, ao 1 will,
Katie's basket up the bill.”

Katie answered, with a laugh. 
"You shall carry only half.” 
And then, tossing back her curls. 
"Boy a are weak as well as girls.* 
I>o you think that Katie guesses 
Half the wisdom she expressed?

Mm are only boy» grown tali. 
Hearts don’t change much. after 
And when, long years from that 
'Katie I>ee and Willie Gray 
Stood again beside the brook. 
Bending like a shepherd's crook.

all. 
day.

Is It strange that Willie said. 
While again • dash of red 
Croased the Brownness of his cheek. 
**I am strong and ydu are weak; 
Elfe Is but a slippery steep.
Hung with shadows cold and deep.

’’Will you trust me. Katie dear? 
Walk beside me without fear.
May I carry, if I will.
All your burdens up the hill?** 
And she answered with a laugh. 
"No. but you may cArry half."

Close beside the little brook. 
Bending like a shepherd's crook. 
Washing with Its sliver hands. 
I-ate and early at the sands. 
Is a cottage, where, to-day, 
Katie Ilves with Willie Gray.

C. Gee Wo
Iht Chlnesi Dcctor
ThU wiNulaful man ha» 
masi» a «•(
i>t «i>«rt»m» of II«-»««, 
lir't*« aitai Harki«. • nei 
la alvina th* «orkl tha 
banaht uf hi« «arvlcaa.

No Mertarv. Poianna 
•r Drug« U«*d. NoJ *» B'rwga V«r«i. rwo
Oparallaas or < otting

Guar a’it era to cure Catarrh. An'hma. I ung. 
Rtoma« h ami Kidner trouble*, *nd all Private 
Dieoaax « f M > and Wumea.

A SURt CANCnt CURE
Ju»t n* fti'fli Pekin. Cbif'a aai*. auro 
and reliable. U. falling in It* works.

If you cannot call, write f««r symptom blank 
and circular Incluoe 4 cent* In «'.aiup*.

CORMJIIADON r*tt

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
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Comìn* frutn a aoureo of unqueatkmod 
authority un tha alimenta of m«-n. It la 
prosumnil tu bo Infallible, while the pro- 
froalon a» *raHy emiorsa the ma radienti» 
an>i prweriho th<«n* in tn«ny diff rent 
fisrma «»f VaritMM «liaeeee«* The foil»iw|ntf 
formula la hghly ertb etti in quk-kly r<*> 
r tur in» In nerv-»uB *«hau«tk»n. melancho
lia. antioty «imwliiy In venturing «iiz^i- 
n**»«. heart pa'pi : at >«>n. trembHng limlo. 
maomnla. thin<i«v< coki •*! termi le», tirrsi 
a l-in frelmir an«1 a «nera I inability t<* <lo 
th«»»e naturai and rational arte upon whirh 
clepan !• a man'« aureo*« a «d hoppinroa in 
aurial and evory<day Ufa

Th» ihBtm» ti ma for mi kina at home •»- 
erotiy eo that no rrnbarra*ament may I* 
felt aro aa fui ow« tr«t get three «»uncea 
of syrup Bar>a'«arHla <*>>mpound and one 
»unre r<4npvund Auld ha‘mwort; mix and 
let stand two hour*. Then ad«i one ounce 
n«i(xxind e uaenre c*rd««*l and «m» mud co 
tincture cad<«n»ene c- mpotind (not carda
mom1. and mix all u«e*her The dir--e- 
tivn« are to take one te*»p«ionfui alter 
aa< h meal and one when retiring, until 
boundiaa health and full «trrn»rth are re- 
■t<«rv«l Even a f*w week« will witnrea 
m<wt wonderful resulta.

Aetoniehing nervous force and equili
brium follow the treatment, no matter 
h«'w aeriou* 'ho «-a*e

Thi* contain* no opiat«*e whatever and 
may ateo I* uaed by women who Buffer 
with their norme with absolute certainly 
of prompt and (anting benefit*.
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llnld ia tlaagrr,
A lady In Clayion. N J., waa caring 

for her hair when th« tonic exploded, 
badly burning her and furnishing more 
excitement In the neighborhood than a 
croupy baby The pure food people 
should look Into this, for as long as ex
plosive hair tonic Is sold the bald man 
la «itling on a ton fined volcano.—Min
neapolis Journal.

QUICKEST WITH SAFETY

i

j
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CURE
tut tut Mtnuil fM

For the baby often means rest for i 
both mother and child. Little ones ■ 

like it too —it'« k> palatable to take. 1 
Free from opiate*.

All Drug gut*. 2S cent«. W

In a porch she sits, and lo! 
Bwings a basket to and fro. 
Vastly different from the one 
That she swung In years agone; 
This Is long, and deep, and wide. 
And hua—rockers at the side!

SERMONS AND SLEEP.

PINK EYE DISTfMPtR 
CAIARRHAL rDtR 
AND All NOSf 
AM) TIIROAI DIStAStS

Cure - tha «Ick an«! art« a« a präventive for Otters. Liquid 
i i on l al «•. h.iie i- r ... ......I mares and all cetera« Badt

idtiey rvtip dy; <»d ernt« and >1 a hott le; $.’» «ml $|0 Ihr dosen, 
old by nll <lru •gl’t« and horsa gouda huuse», or sent, express 

pilid, by the ninnularturvr«.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chcmtsts, Goshcn, Ind.

Raises the dough 
• nd compii«« with 
•II pure food law«.

»i

BAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
I earn lo |>lar »om» mu.lral In.lrument Musirían» make money and make it easy- We 
tre. h Cor at. Clarinet. Hayophone. Flute. Pirrolo. Slkl. Tromlvmo Valve Trombone. 
Alto or M« at'hona Tube and Particule, dirrrl from C.awn.l.vy to pupil at home 
I aay to learn Courue, attapla thorough end oanplete. F.ndoreed by I'nited Statre 
t;..v.romeni and fam*nM mu.l. Ian*. Keuulto guaranteed Write u. now for I rm »am
ple ioMon» for In.trum-nl you doalra lu learn. I'rlraa and term. rwaRonable.

INTERNAIIONAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MASONIC IfMPtf. I’ORIIANO, ORfGON.

CRESCENT MTV. CO.
Makers o( MAriXINI 

• better than Maple).

HI£

t'oiutorttus Theory In Hrs.rd 
Dosing In t'karrh.

The French scientists are the most 
consoling people in the world. They 
are always working out some explana
tion that affords consolation. Here 
comes one with a theory about sleep
ing In churches that will be a relief to 
both pastor annd sleeper.

According to this French psycholo
gist's theory, persons are Inclined to 
"doze" In church because of the de
vout attention they pay to the services 
"in endeavoring to fix every word in 
their minds they put themselves Into a 
sort of trance. It Is about the same as 
what Is called self hypnotism, and the 
more closely one follows the minister 
the more likely he Is to find himself 
unable to remain awake.

For a good many years the pert par- 
agraphers have had a great deal to say 
al»out church sleepera. and usually the 
preacher has gotten the worst of the 
argument. All manner of devices hava 
t»een suggested by the humorists as 
aids to lengthy sermons, even to the 
placing of electric needles In the cush
ions to awaken the sleepers at the pres 
sure of a button by the minister. But 
now that the inclination to slumber in 
church has been accounted for upon 
purely scientific grounds, the remedy 
for the evil will probably be abated In 
a practical way—perhaps by encourag
ing the employment of pastors who are 
Incapable of holding one's attention at 
all.— Dayton News.

A to

refiner—I mean

smell,” says the 
the ¡»ackage.

LEADER

-It 
coal

If/« BAKING 
iV V POWDER

COMPLIES WITn ALL 
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Baking Sweeter, Lighter

Always works rldht 
NO FAILURES 
Costs YOU Less 
NO TRUST PRICES

25 Ounces for 23 Cents 
BEST AT ANY PRICE 

or your money back

A Gwod l.latraarr.
The Mlitres«—Katie, you should not 

talk to much
The Ma4d—No. tni'acn,
"No; you should understand that It 

la your place to listen.”
"I do that, ma’am."
“I never saw you when you were, 

then "
"No. ma'am; yon never saw me 

phen I was listening berau»« I was 
on the other aide of the keyhole, 
ma'am—Yonkera Statesman.

Te Brcal •« Mew »her,
Alway. »hake In All-a'» Foot-Eaae, a powder. 

Il cur*-» hoi, sweating, aching, »wulleu ieet. 
iujrowin« nails and bunion». At 

«ildruggist» and ahoeslerea,'¿»c. D.mt accept 
*ny »utatilute. Sample mai. e«l FREE. Address 
Allea o. Oimcted. Le Ror.N. Y.

Oaa tba OM Maa.
•*Gr»ndpa. how many letters In tha 

alphabet have more (han on* syllable?"
"Let ma see. Tommy; a. b. c. d. e. 

f-------"
"You didn't learn your letters very 

well whsn you were a boy, did you. 
grandpa?"

I.eaao* frooa the Past.
Horatlua was holding the bridge.
"The boss of the ward." he gasped, 

"fold me this was an easy job. and I 
wouldn't have anything to do!"

The discovery of the fact, however, 
that he had hern tricked into believing 
the position tn be merely a saloon
keeper* perquisite had only the effect 
of making him f^sht all the harder to 
hold it—Chicago Tribune

FAMILY COUGH SYRUP

fit*"?»'

wear well 
and they keep you 
dry while you are 

wearing them

EVT.PYWMERE

tZXf-M’T’W WATTfiPKCf '■> 
camidc rau

La feat Achievement of Scleaeo.
Th© young man bant forward.
"Wait a moment, Herbert." said 

Amelia, producing an implement a few 
Inches long, shaped like a tennis rack
et. made of silver and specially pre
pared silk gauxe. and holding It up be
fore her lips. "Now. Herbert."

Then they took their flret disinfected 
kiss.—Chicago Tribune.

Growth of the Idea.
"Remember, my son. there ia no short 

rut to learning."
“O. yes. there Is. dad. All you have 

:o do nowadays is to read Ave feet of 
oooks.”

----------- ----------------------------- ------------------- — ..J3

Cures Any Cough in rive Houts.
NEW PRESCRIPT ION HERL

Here is given the most effective cough prescrip
tion known to the medical world. It is a mild 
laxative, toe. and this »• what a body reed« when 
suffering with cough and cold on the lung* A 
cough or cold indicates poisons in the tyatefn. 
caus n< inflammation and congestion. Nearly all 
cough *yrups rel’eve. but make the trouble worse 
by their constipating effeetc. This preserir' un 
not only relieves quickly, but it cures any couith 
that is curab'e. Get ore half ounce fluid wild 
cherry bark, one ounce compound eesence earxiiol 
and three ourcr* nyrup white pine compound Mix 
in a bottle Take for acute cough or brvnchitis 
twenty drops every half hour for four hours. 
Then one-half to ot e tea*pcon!ul three or four 
times daily. Give children leas according to age. 
A few hours' treatment wi I cure and heal the 
throat and lungs uf ail but consump ivea. Cut 
this out and give it to some friend who may need 
it to be saved from an earty d ath by eonsump-

Merely Pnatpoaed.
Mra. Hewligua (having Treed het 

mind>—Why don’t you answer me, if 
you can?

Mr Hewligus (helping himself to 
more meat)—It’i unwholesome to quar- i 
rel while eating dinner, madam. FH 
have good and plenty to say to you 
after a while.

K .
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9oo Drops

WORK GUARANTKKO FOR IB YEARS 
Painless Extraction 1 ree when plates or bridge wrrR 
is ordered. Coosa* tat ion Free, te cann -t s-i battea 
painb-m work done any wbtra. All work fully gtaar- 
anteviL Modern elri-tric equipment. Best rr• tboda.

Wise Dental Co.
FA1X.IM PviLnrwd T!'CA0¿rx"rJoFrnM
Taxan©Wash.8t«. PORTLAND. OREGON
anxex E0CX4: • A. M. te • f. IL Saudays, I te L

For Infants and Children.

3

le Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. 
AVegetabli Prrpnrvinn fr.ls 

siniitaiinStteRMd anafora 
lingür SinoaclB aodiJoû* jf Bears thela

Infants.-TmrpRFN

»32

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Signature
ofour Promotes Di$esfon£Wii 

ness and Resi .Contains neatr 
Opitmi Morphinr nur Moral. 
Not Narcotic.

A
WATER SYSTEM 
IN YOUR HOME

Thr New Milkman.
"Good morning, madam." said the 

slender, solemn-faced man with the pe 
cullarl.v unnatural looking hair. “I am 
introducing my new butter, which I 
sell st a much lower price than that 
charged by other 
creameries.”

"It has a strange 
housewife, sniffing at
smells as If it had been dose to 
oil.”

"Petroleum, madam, is one of 
greatest health-giving agents.” explain
ed the stmtlger. -Besides, when the 
butter gets old you can melt It and 
burn* it In your lamp. Two pounds? 
Thank you. madam. We should all re
joice In doing good. Here are $10.000. 
000 for your husband to build a college 
with.”

And the new milkman stepped 
blithely out of the yard.—Life.»,

They wear best where the wear 
is hardest. Made of selected 

F leather specially tanned to resist 
exactly the kind of wear a healthy 

boy or girl will give them. y\<v.‘5isOBH
Two layers of leatber are eewed in at^^^Mw* y. >

' tha tip instead of one. to prevent the
toes kicking 0,1 «• Th* •"*<• ■«■■
of extreme toughness. ’

Mayer Special Merit School Shoes 
era mad« to fit a child's foot in a comfortable, natural way 

that wilt prevent foot trouble in later years, yet they are 
atyliab and good looking. Only the genuine have tha 

| Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the sole.
FRRS-lf you will »end ua lhe name of • de.ler who dooa »H J 

handl» Snwl.l Merit School Shoe«, we will »end rou.frw, pool- * 
«old, a h»n.l»o«e picture, »lie 1J»», of Oeor«. Waahingtoa. W

/-». We also make Honorbilt Shoes for men, 
Saw”"^ leading Lady Shoes, Martha Washington
f Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes and dSfaa 

Z Work Shoes.

ik F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO
UkkironA MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

Z

f’

THEY 
WEAR

«

»

Meara an unfailing water supply. It 
mean« that you will h«\r the nont practi
cal Domestic water «u ply system now in 
u*e No elevated tank, ro frozen pipe« in 
winter, no stagnant water in summer no 
water supply trouble« of any sort. Tank 
placed in ba«« menL out oi sight and way. 
made of prmerd at eel. will not rust and 
will last a lifetime

You will be |.l«w>ed with the LEADER 
sywlam of furnishing Dsmeatie Water 
Supply. A«k for our catalogue and frea 
booklet. "How 1 Solved My Water Supply 
Problem.”

Sin England,
Mr. Bauld—What do you want to bo 

when you grow up. Johnny?
Johnnie—I want to he a musician.
Mr. Bauld—A musician! Why? •
Johnnie—Yes. slr-ee; I wanter be a 

pled piper. Just think of all the pie 
he muat get!—Boston Herald.
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LEWIS & STAYER CO.
Portland, Ore. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Boise, Idaho.

What lie Wmtird.
said the country resident to 
clerk tn the furniture store, 
to look at one of them there 

bureau* 1 understand

"Say.” 
the city
"1 want
information
they’re the lateet things out."—Detroit 
Free Preaa.

A theatrical star ian’t bright enough 
to Ulumlnote the atage.

b
te

Aprfrct Remedy forCtmsflp» 
Hon. Sour StonachDIarttaa 
Worms fonvuisansJowish 
near and LOSS OF SLEEP.

FMSimih SigMtniv <f

NEW YORK.


